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When a company rearrnage the value chain, it may buy another company,or it 
may rearrange its internal process flow,or it may optimize the links among it and the 
suppliers and buyers. During the process,there are lots of risks,if they are treated 
with unproperly,some aftermath may occur. Internal control can detect and control 
the risks.If we think rearrangement of food bussniss value chain integration as 
leading to a way,so the internal control will be a paravane.In this paper, Several 
problems about the relationships of rearrangement of food bussniss value chain and 
internal control are discussed. 
  The first part is exordia.I mainly represent the reasons why I choose the subject 
and the importance.Then I sort the relevant literature and then introduce the main 
contents of this research and research methods, in the end,I summarize the 
contributions and shortcomings of this article. 
The second part that explains the theory of the value chain rearrangement and 
internal controls is theoretical basis of the the following discussion. Firstly,the 
dissertation illustrates that the rearrangement of the value chain has both positive and 
negative effects on business, a business must be strengthened in internal controls so 
as to enjoy the benefits of rearrangement and prevent the risks.Sencodly,Then the 
development stage of internal control is described,it has been at a stage of risk 
management and meets the current needs of the value chain rearrangement; 
Finally ,the section discourse the relationship between the value chain rearrangement 
and internal control. 
The third part dicusses the internal control of the food industry value chain 
rearrangement in detail from its basic,subject,object,designing principles,elements 
and  problems, operation mechanisms, pointing out that the effects of the internal 
controls in the food industry value chain rearrangement include risk assessment 














rearrangement ,information system construction and the construction of the internal 
evaluation system after rearrangement，which is basis of the following practice 
analysis. 
The forth part indicates that the food business is an industry of high security 
requirements and cycle as well as reducing profit by describing its current state and 
characteristics. An enterprise must be integrated and controled from the process of 
supply, production and sale so as to overcome the impacts of these features to the 
enterprise and improve the competitiveness. 
The fifthth part demonstrate that the food industry value chain rearrangement 
can not be separated from internal controls through A Group experiences and success 
in the rearrangement practice. The dissertation summed up the key points that the 
food industry value chain rearrangement is combined with the internal control in 
succession. on the basis of A’ example. 
The contribution of this dissertation is the research on the problems about the 
relationships of rearrangement of food bussniss value chain and internal control as 
well as the integration of them,it will has a certain reference for the development of 
the food industry. 
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第五部分 A 集团价值链整合的案例分析，首先对 A 集团的发展历程进行了
简单的回顾，对 A 的价值链整合与内部控制进行介绍与分析，在此基础上本文
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